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Session Goals
- To describe the importance of learning skills 
- To describe how the learning of skills look like at Sekolah Ciputra
- To explain ways to track our children’s progress in learning the skills



A case to solve
You are part of the PSG at Sekolah Ciputra. In the 

following month, PSG will conduct a cross-school 

bazaar event. Can you think of several things you need 

to do for the preparation? 

Now, identify the different types of skill needed to do 

all the preparation. 



Think of some other important skills needed nowadays
- Communication 
- Collaboration 
- Organisation 
- Affective 
- Reflection 
- Information Literacy
- Media Literacy 
- Critical Thinking 
- Creativity and Innovation
- Transfer

Taken from the IB ATL document 





Then, what lies in our children’s future? 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QpEFjWbXog0


So, what’s worth learning? How do we prepare our children? 

Transition Guide - PYP Principles into Practice - June 2018



ATLs - What are they?
- They are transdisciplinary skills 

learnt from PYP to DP.
- They focus on HOW CHILDREN 

LEARN.
- They incorporate emotional, 

behavioral, and cognitive 
self-regulation in order to develop a 
successful  life-long learner.



ATLs - What does it do?
By combining ATL and the attributes of the learner profile, PYP students become 
self-regulated learners. Self-regulated learners are agents of their own learning. 
They know how to: 

● set learning goals 
● ask open-ended questions 
● generate motivation and perseverance 
● reflect on achievement 
● try out different learning processes 
● self-assess as they learn 
● adjust their learning processes where necessary 

(Zimmerman and Schunk 2001; de Bruin et al. 2012; Wolters 2011). 



How does the learning of the ATL look like at Sekolah 
Ciputra?

A hands on activity taken from Grade 5 SEAL- ATL lessons - > Persistence and 
Perseverance

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fRqY__dPXjZab6zt-AVCo-rTKlEnGH4DmfC-kTfbi9w/edit#slide=id.g5f49e6180d_2_5

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fRqY__dPXjZab6zt-AVCo-rTKlEnGH4DmfC-kTfbi9w/edit#slide=id.g5f49e6180d_2_5


How to track your child’s progress? - Report

School’s ATL Curriculum 
Doc

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jHYciN87lO4JhU5K5-IqUCRHBEE20H2Ls0U9GVARMSk/edit#gid=921485169
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jHYciN87lO4JhU5K5-IqUCRHBEE20H2Ls0U9GVARMSk/edit#gid=921485169

